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Az social studies standards

The Arizona Board of Education is authorized and mandated to apply minimum academic standards and requirements for K-12 classes. The standards adopted by the board address what a final student is expected to learn. Arizona retains the right to approve and revise academic standards; there is no federal law that requires the application of specific
standards. Click here to find Arizona's current K-12 academic standards for Math and Arts and English Reading (ELA). Click here for updates on Arizona's K-12 Standard and revision process. On October 22, 2018, the Arizona State Board of Education voted to adopt the new K-12 Computer Science Standard. Development of the new Computer Science
Standards began in January 2017. Since that time, the Arizona Department of Education (ADE) has gathered public feedback on existing standards and convened working groups of educators, content experts, community members, and parents to create new standards. Through the Arizona Computer Science Initiative &amp; Governor's Partnership for
Computer Science K-12, Governors Ducey and Code.org have been working together to advance computer science education statewide since 2017. In fiscal year 2018, Governor Ducey proposed and received funding to advance the first phase of arizona's statewide computer science initiative through the development of computer science standards and
professional development. The fiscal year 2019 budget includes $2.5 million to expand the Governor's Partnership for the K-12 Computer Science pilot program and allows schools to provide rigorous, high-quality training to new computer science teachers. Click here to learn more about Arizona's new Computer Science Standards.The State Board of
Education has received over 1000 written comments and heard from more than 40 people at monday's meeting regarding science and history and social science standards. The board thanked everyone who took the time to have their voices heard. Although the Board did not take any action at the September 24 meeting, it reviewed the public opinion and
indicated it may take action at the Board Meeting on October 22. (Read more...) On August 28, 2018, the Arizona Computer Science Revision Working Group met to review public and technical comments/feedback. AgendaPowerPointCover PageArtifact 1 Artifact 2The latest draft of the history and social sciences standards draft is now posted. This draft
includes any changes as a result of an internal review. Summary of the Draft History and Social Sciences post Internal ReviewBuy 1C on August 14, 2018, The Arizona Computer Science Revision Working Group met to review comments/feedback technical feedback received by the public. AgendaPowerpointCover pageArtifact 1Artifact 2Artifact 3Work
social research groups met during the summer months to further revise History Draft Social Science Standards. The Artifact1_History of social science standards below is the culmination of all the summer work done on the draft of the working group to date. Artifact_1 The Draft 7-11-18ADE Social Science and History Standards presented the first draft
computer science standard to the State Board of Education. The standards currently available for public review and comment can be accessed and viewed here. Public comment will be accepted until August 10, 2018; then the working groups will meet again and the final draft will be presented to the Board for its adoptance. (Read more...) On May 31, the
Social Research Standards Working Group convened to continue the process of amending the Arizona Social Research Standards. A total of 16 educators participated, representing 3 higher education institutions and 12 districts/schools, including 2 exclusive schools. Participants representing 4 Arizona counties: Cochise, Maricopa, Mohave, and
Pima.Download The May 31, 2017 Agenda Down to the May 31, 2017Tho May 31, 2017 Agenda Amendment Working Group convened to continue the process of amending Arizona's Scientific Standards. A total of 27 Arizona educators participated, representing 2 higher education institutes and 25 counties/schools, including 3 charter schools. Participants
representing 7 Arizona counties: Apache, Coconino, Maricopa, Mohave, Navajo, Pima and Pinal.Download The Agenda May 31, 2017Light down the presentation May 31, 2017On April 27, the Scientific Standards Revision Working Group is convened to continue the process of amending the Scientific Standards A total of 26 Arizona educators participated,
representing 1 higher education institute and 25 counties/schools, including 2 charter schools. Participants representing 7 Arizona counties: Coconino, Graham, Maricopa, Mohave, Navajo, Pima, and Pinal.Download the agenda April 27, 2017Light down the presentation April 27, 2017 On March 22, the Science Standards Amendment Working Group
convened to continue the process of amending the Scientific Standards A total of 28 Arizona educators participated, representing 2 higher education institutes and 25 counties/schools, including 2 charter schools. Participants representing 6 Arizona counties: Apache, Maricopa, Pima, Pinal, Yavapai, and Yuma.Download the March 22, 2017 Agenda Down to
the March 22, 2017 Presentation The Social Research Standards Revision Working Group convened to continue Arizona's social standards revision process.March 3, The social research standards amendment working group was convened to continue the revision process A total of 26 Arizona educators participated, representing 2 higher education institutes
23 districts/schools, including 4 charter schools. Participants represent 6 Arizona counties: Maricopa, Pima, Pinal, Pinal, Coconino, and Apache.March Social Studies Working Group Meeting AgendaSocial Studies Working Group PresentationArizona Superintendent of Public Instruction Diane Douglas today supported the State Board of Education's (SBE's)
decision to replace the Common Core Standards by formally adopting the second draft of the 2016 Arizona English Language Arts (ELA) and Mathematics Standards.As part of the standards process, SBE and the Arizona Department of Education (ADE) have worked together to gather, process and combine more than 10,000 comments regarding
standards, an effort that takes place both before and after the release of a first draft to the public. The first draft has also been reviewed by a number of nationally recognized technical experts, including prominent anti-Common Core agencies. If possible, their feedback was included in the second draft along with thoughts shared by members of the public.
The SBE's action comes just over a year after it voted on October 26, 2015 to formally reverse its 2010 decision to adopt the Common Core Standards, an outcome that effectively severed Arizona's ties with them. Superintendent Douglas called for voting as part of her AZ Kids Can't Wait 2016 election! the plan, released on October 1, 2015, and earlier in
2015 secured Arizona's release from copyright would prevent the state from changing standards. Superintendent Douglas invited all Arizonaers to consider the newly adopted . The document includes red liner changes that make it very easy to see where modifications have been made and to determine the source of the comments that led to the changes.
Parents, educators and members of the public have access www.azed.gov/standards-practices/k-12-standards-feedback/ to provide additional feedback on any arizona learning standards. Read the 2016 Arizona Draft StandardsRead the 2010 StandardsComment on the 2016 Arizona Draft StandardsPublic Meetings on 2016 Arizona Draft Standards
FAQsUgust 3, 20152:00 PMState Capitol Building Governor's Tower1700 W. Washington2nd Floor Conference RoomPhoenix, AZ 85007 agenda_and_materials_8.3.15.pdf summary_of_action_asdc_meeting_8.3.2015_0.pdf February 4, 20163:00 PMState Capitol Building Governor's Tower1700 W. Washington2nd Floor Conference RoomPhoenix, AZ
85007 2-04-16_notice_and_agenda.pdf standards_curriculum_instruction_020416.pdf summary_of_committee_action_02-04-16.pdfApril 21, 20164:00 PMState Capitol Building Governor's Tower1700 W. Washington2nd Floor Conference RoomPhoenix, AZ 85007 4-21-16_azsdc_notice_and_agenda.pdf summary_of_committee_action_04-21-16.pdf June
16, 20163:00 PMState Capitol Building Governor's Tower1700 W. Washington2nd Floor Conference RoomPhoenix, AZ 85007 June 24, 201610:00 AMArizona AMArizona Education1535 W. JeffersonPhoenix, AZ 85007Room 122 9-12 Arizona Social Studies Standards are held around five strands: American History, World History, Citizenship/Government,
Geography and Economics.  Standards define different performance concepts and goals at each level. CCUSD services go above and beyond Arizona standards for social research.  CSHS offers Honors, Advanced Place (AP) and International Baccalaureate (IB) courses in addition to regular formal classes required by the state.  CSHS currently uses the
following textbooks (listed by course services) to facilitate guidance: ECONOMICS (Year 12) Prentice Hall: Economics C2013 Partnership with the Wall Street Journal AP ECONOMICS (Grade 12) Pearson: Foundations of Economics AP Edition C2011 5th Ed with AP Test Prep Series: AP Macroeconomics and Micro Economics AM/AZ GOVERNMENT
(Grade 11) Pearson: MacGruder's U.S. Government AP GOVERNMENT (Grade 12) Pearson: Edwards: Government in U.S. World History (Grades 9 &amp; 10) McGraw Hill: World History &amp; Geography 2300 BC to present AP World History (Grade 9 &amp; 10) Bedford St. Martin's : Ways of the World: A Global History with Sources POS 220 (Dual
Enrollment - Grade 11) McGraw Hill: American Democracy Now SOCIOLOGY (Grades 10-12) McGraw-Hill: Sociology and You IB History of the Americas (Grades 11 &amp; 12) McGraw Hill : AP Edition / American History of Alan Brinkley C 2012 AM / AZ HISTORY (Grade 11) Holt McDougal: The Americans AP US HISTORY (Grade 11 &amp; 12) CSHS
Introduction to St. Martin's APUSHBedford: History of America for AP Course AP European History Bedford/St. Martin: A History of Western Society Striving for a 5: Preparing for AP European History ExamSources for Western Societies Since 1300 C2013 3rd Edition IB 20th Century World Pearson : History of the 20th century dictatorship of the world and
pearson one-party nations: History of the 20th century: Pearson Cold War: History: 20th Century Practice, and Effects of Wars IB ECONOMIC Data answering questions for economics with answers by Alan GlanvilleISBN 0 952 4746 46Glanville Book Oxford UK Quiz questions for economics with answers by Alan GlanvillISBN 0 952 4746 3 8Glanville Books
,31 Hobson Road, Summertown, Oxford, OX2 7JXUnited Kingdom Workbook for the New I.B. Economics by Bryce McBride c 2001Corecko Publishing650 Lacroix Bay Road, R.R. #1,Westmeath, OntarioCanada K0J 2L0 2L0
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